Bradley Beach Environmental Commission

August 3, 2020

Agenda

1.) Welcome
2.) Approval of July Meeting Minutes (Below)
3.) Old Business
   a. Reschedule of Salem Oak (All)
      i. (On agenda as a reminder)
   b. Shade Tree Commission – anyone interested? (John)
   c. Stormwater Ordinance update (John)
   d. Maritime Forest
      i. Friends of the Maritime Forest (Meredith)
      ii. Field Trip (Al)
   e. LED Lighting Update (Rona)
   f. Sustainable Jersey Press Release
      i. Looked great – John did you want to add a quote
      ii. Gary quote
   g. Social Justice Education Campaign (ArYe/Liz/Geoff)
   h. Resolution to make township fleet electric when replaced (John)
      i. Came out of last month’s discussion – did we want to pursue?
      ii. Jersey City goal to switch by 2030
   i. Scavenger Hunt (All)
      i. Questions below
   j. 2019 Report Update (Meredith/Rona)
      i. Submitted!
   k. Complete Streets Technical Assistance Project (Meredith/Liz)
      i. General Update – Comments/Pictures were due today
   l. Did I miss anything?
4.) New Business
   a. Bradley Beach Energy Fellow Update (John/Brandon)
5.) Adjourn

Scavenger Hunt Questions:
Where is the oldest tree in Bradley Beach?
Where is there a Maritime Forest?
Where does the water come from to fill Sylvan and Fletcher Lakes?
Do we have a local site that needs environmental remediation?
What is the lowest point to sea level in BB?

Take a picture of three different tree species in Bradley Beach.

Where was the first park in Bradley Beach?

Take a picture of your favorite tree or flower in Bradley Beach

Take a picture of wildlife you found in Bradley Beach

Find a bird's nest either on the beach or in a tree

Take a picture of an invasive species

Where can you find information about piping plovers and seabeach amaranth in town?